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Ten secoiids iiito a piecc of David First's 

imisic. yon diiiik. "Notliing's happening." 

Aí'ter tweiity secoiids voii tliiiik. "Ooli. 

those iiistruments are sure oiil ol tune. 

And aftcr' lliirly secüiíds. yon tliink, 

"Wow, that s weird, wliat's going on?" 

Al'ter sixtv secoiids, yon (|iiil iliinking and 

jiist flow willi it. 

I'irst lias cai'ved out a niclie foi' 

liiinscir in the New York music worid: he 

niakes music Irom tiie slow. gradual 

glissandos ol' droiies going in and oul oí' 

tune. And the niche secms perinancnl., í'or 

while music lashions haye swung 180 

(legrees in ihe last lew years. First 

remains as aetive today as he was in the 

•80s. Though he iised to swear thal he d 

ney(»r do theater., liis latesf majoi' yemure 

was o|iera, "The Manhattan Book ol the 

Dead, which pi-i'iniei-ed in New ^ oi'k lasl 

May and is goiiig lo ( iennany nexl 

August. In between. he s putting together 

a perfonnance/iiislallation for 

'Tnterzones.' aii exhiljition lo be held in 

Clo])eiihagen lliis June.- the woik will last 

720 hotirs -one niontli. The inslallation is 

a siiiall segmenl ol' a year-long work 

calied "The Reenchaiitment of the Earth, ' ' 

a theater work that will eventually use 

large eiisembles. yideo. long-distance 

phone lines. and actors. That s quite a 

project lor a guy wlio tised to walk into 

liis downtown Manhattan gigs with 

notliing but his guitar. 

He's a modest guy, too. His |)ress 

releases are notable lor their sell'-eí'lacing 

luniioi- ("WVil. Dave., vou're looking 

great,' ' lie says in a inock interyiew with 

himself). Yet, while he's quiek lo giye 

credit to others and fearful of 

exaggerating his achievenients, the 

ambitious yision that inforins his music 

occasionally pokes tlirotigh into his 

conx'ersation, too. "Since 1 was oíd 

enoiiírh to know what an iimoyator w a s ' , 

he declares in his crowded (neenwieh 

Village apartinent, 'T've wanted to be 

one, lo feel like 1 started sonielliing. ' And 

while. at H-1. he s a little loo voiing to 

haye foUowers, he is finding himself at 

the foreí'ront of a downtown moyement: 

Tolalism. a music that rombines a rock 

beat willi coruplcx rhxllmiic systems and 

nuinber ralios. 

To disciiss how First's music works 

reqiiires talking arithmelic; "The 

Reenchantment of the Earth is based on 

21 pitch frequencies whose relationships 

deíiiH' dilíerenl inodes. and the rhMhniic 

Finst in his room. Foto: Jae Byun. 

stnicture uses an analogous nunibei-

System. .4nd yet. uiilike so niuch 20th-

century music that is considered 

"mathematical ," First music is seiisuously 

visceral. In fact. the notes beiiig pla\ed 

are rarely what vou re listeiiing to. fí\ 

sliding past poiiUs of consonance, First's 

droiies niake acoustic beats that piilsate 

l'aster and l'aster, tlien slowei' again as a 

poiiit of consonance is reached and 

])assed bv. In a tvpical First |ieil'orinance, 

oyertones swirl around the rooin, 

changing source location with seeniing 

randomness. Rarely can you ¡dcntify 

\yliicli ]5layer is making which sound. By 

using acoustics as bis raw material. First 

has extended the work of older pi tdi-

tuners and benders sueh as La Monte 

Yoting and .VKiri Lucier. But while 

Youiig s and Lucier s works are tisuallY 

either immobile installations or slow, 

delicate meditation works, First has niade 

the 1ecliiiic]ues yiable in the concert hall. 

First grevy iip in Pli¡ladel|)liia and, 

like so nianv of the younger generation s 

\isible composers, started out as a i'ocker. 

As a guitarist, he also played free jazz; 

his first New York gig was playing 

Carnegie Hall with Oecil Tavior's 

ensemble. One of First's baiids was an 

instrumental trio calied the Note Killers, 

whose style he describes as "free jazz 

nieets Steve Reich meets Jimi Hendrix." 

(The group's first New York gig was a 

double bilí with the tlien not-yet-famous 

guitar-bauger (deim Branca.) Al'ter 

nioying to New York, First l'ormed other 

hands. notably the World (^asio Qitartet 

and the Joy Buzzers. His solo work 

tended to be freely nielodic guitar 

iinprovisation; his ensemble concerts were 

more aiistere, whh grotips of droues 

slowh' shifting to l'orní wild acoustic 

beats. 

The '80s foiiiid manv New York 
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coniposers addiiig a rock bcul lo (iieir 

inusic, reachiug oul lo an aiidieiice 

bevoiid llie ¡ntiinate circles ol' dje avaut-

garde. For years, First avoided the 

tendency, partly because of bis 

experience as a rock musician. "For me, 

rock wasri't sorne new toy to play wilb. I 

kiu-w bow if worked. I could do it any 

lime ] wariled. Yon can do wliatever yon 

want on top, put a beat underneath it, 

and it becomes palatable. That wasn't a 

cballenge. I wanted to niake sure my 

iiiusir was interesting wilboul it." 

Tiiiiing liad taiigbl bini. ihoiigb. 

that I he ratios betweeii piirclv coiisoiiant 

iutervals - siicb as 3 against 2, 5 against 

4, and so on - were the same as the ratios 

between |iolvrhvthms. Ai'ound 1990, be 

began tentativeh' adding dnnnbeals lo 

his music. nol in ihe inaimer of rock, but 

stripped down lo siipporl niaxiinuní 

rhythmic complexity. bi turning to 

rhythm, First found himself approaching 

the same ideas that í'ascinated otiier New 

York composers such as Mikel Rouse, Beii 

Neill, and Micliael (bordón. Though 

dissimilar in manv respects, the gronp 

shared an interest in complex rbytbmic 

structure and a static, non-European 

sense of liarmony, traits sufficiently 

striking to suggest that a new movement 

liad arrived. The ñame Totahsin stuck, 

connotating an attempt to have it all: to 

combine the infectious momentum of 

rock with the complexity of modern 

classical music. 

In "Reenchantinent, ' ' First has 

added a new wrinkle lo bis droiie-

bending aeslhetic: liigli tecbnology. In ihe 

'8()s. lie liad formed ihe World Casio 

Quaitet because, at tiie time, Casio made 

the cheapest tunable keyboards, and he s 

usuallv made do with fairly simple 

electronics. Now, though, be's working 

wilh a software program called 

MlDlPhone. As he explains it, 

"MlDlPhone is a system that translates 

audio iiiformalion inlo digital 

information and allows ¡I lo go over 

pilone liiies." Sound engineers around the 

world will transmit Uve sounds froni tiieir 

location to First's performance: he hopes 

to access, for example. a windstorm in 

the Sahara, a walerfali in Brazil. or a 

basketball ganie in Si. Louis. Such 

aconstic environments will genérate 

"real-time information curves" thal will 

in turn modulate, filter, and pitch-bend 

the drones. 

The fact that First has roots in so 

nianv diflerent scenes - rock, free jazz, 

niinimalism. lolalisni - has made liini 

popular among diverse groii]js in the .\ew 

York scene. It has also eiicouraged liini to 

lake on a new role, that of (uitreprenenr. 

He recenllv curated the new-niusic 

segmenl of ihe burgeoihng Solio Arts 

Festival (eiititling bis program, 

characteristically, "Sensuous 

Intelligence"), and he is also lining iip 

coiicerts for a new series al Conlexl 

Sludios, a space deep in Manbattan's 

fimkv Elast Village. Hiere be plaiis to 

experimenl with a new performance 

shuation wlhcli b e s calling "Corpórea! 

Mergers," in which composers wbo don't 

usuallv improvise will get togetlier lo 

collaborate. One artist may provide, say, 

a coinputerized rhythmic structure. 

anolliei' some drones or an ongoing pilcli 

structure. anolbei' perbaps samples 

drawn from recorded music. 

"Ciirating is for nie a way of 

composuig, onlv on a larger scale. It s not 

just a matter of getting voiir favorite 

]jeople. It's makiiig a harmonic slatcnient 

with upward and downward curves, 

expansions and contractions. 1 look at it 

ihe way 1 look at a musical problem: 

\\ l ia ls iiiissing? What gap do I have lo 

fill?" Though leery of definitions. First 

likes the sen.se of comniuii¡i\ ihat tlic 

Totalist iietwork of coucerns offers in 

•90s New York: "The grealesl lliing a 

movement can do is to argüe with and 

encotirage and inspire, not to form some 

solid manifestó of inlenl. I felt verv alone 

in the íiOs. 1 <lon I feel alone now . ' \\ ith 

so nianv pi'ojecls atlracting so nmcb 

altenlion, Fh'st has llie righl lo feel as 

cenlral lo the New York new-mnsic scene 

as aiivone. 

Kvle Cann is the modern-clas.sic music critic 
of tlie Village Voice. ihe legendary weeklv 
paper' of New York. 

C.D. recordings available by David First: The 
Cood Book's (Acciirale) .lail of Fsrupe Dust 
tloordinates Part 2 (0 .0 Dises #23). Resolver 
(0 .0 Discs #.5) 
Mail order addre.s: 0 . 0 Discs / 261 Croovers 
Aveniie / Black Rock, CT 0660.5-34.52 USA / 
Fax #: (203) 333-0603 

The Manhattan Book ofthe Dead. At La MaMa's, New Yorlc. Spring 95. Photo: Jae Byun. 
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